
monde. L~ ites des entieprises ьtlaru apJIOr1c pour le moment \е plu геntаЫе sur 
les march s intemationa~ , La t.iche prin .ipa.le des entrepr1se helarus oriente s а 
l'e pon е. t la tnm formatioп du ite corporauf en ource dc \а rcception des 
commanШ:s. 

А t!tre de l'e. emple du ite de qualitё on peut citer le site de la 5.А •1Pinskdrev11. 
Мёm du point de vue du consommateur sitnple le site est tiut trts cnmpetentement. 
Оп pre. ente l'information non eulement sur l'entrepris , а p1·oduction 1 
contacts, ain i qu'on cons 1\е aux а heteurs t оп fait les sondages. 

Лujourd'hui а Intemet il у а les site de entreprise de Bobru1 k ccBelchina11, 
«Bobroui kagromach)), 1cAlmaz1>. 

PRO РЕ Т OF 

Л.А. Рад1~.·.:1и11 
БIТУ (\l111и:к) 

UЕРСП КТПВЫ ВНЕДРЕНИЯ ВЕНЧУРН ГО ИНВ СПIРОВАНИЯ 

Venture investment, as one ofthe forms of а capital investment in the ri ky pro
jects is the rather important economic and social tool Venшre investment is applied 
to fmancing commissionin& of the company, its deve\opment, capture or repayment 
Ьу the iлve tor \vhile re-structuring the property. 

For the venture capital as agaiлst the credit а guarantee of firm havc по d ci ive 
importance. More important f. r it is the presence of an а tractive and real enterpri е 
plan, and also management сараЫе to reaJize it. The long·term invesunents are car
ried out not onJy in the foпn of money resources, but also Ьу renderiлg the concrete 
help to r~earch о!' the markets, aлalysis алd estimation of perspective direcuons of 
activity of compaл1es, that promote their development алd traлsfonnation into the 
large corpora11ons. 

ТЬе creation of venture c(lmpaлy does not require much expense; ho"·ever, 1t re
quires the high-skilled experts for an estimation of the proJects, алd it also requir~s 
the trust of the investors. The procedure ofventure investment is simple too - at first 
enture company accumulates thc invcstmt:nts, then с rries out research of the per

specti е projects, promotes their reaJization, which providcs reception of added cost 
and retum of prufit to the venture company. 

The formation of market economy in RcpuЫic of Belarus will allow to introduce 
veпture companie to the market of the investments. That step will promote occur
rence of the large number ot' the new companies, \Vhich wШ Ье specialized enough to 
allow them to improve quality ofthe goods not raising its cost price. 

lt i neccssary to note, that the creation of the park of high technologics т Re
puЬlic of Belaru will also require the ne\v fonns of inveзtment, алd venture cзpital 
rather well approaches f or financ1ng iмovationaJ companies алd single projects. The 
banks зrе not сараЫе to give the residents ofthc park ofhigh te hnologies something 
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necess:uy for Lhem - credit for i.hc projects, in \Vhich they are not :;ure Venture com
panics not only aJ\o\v realizing such projects, but aJso acung а role of some kind of 
«sorteГS>) for them. For example, based on the data of researches, in USA about 30 % 
of the new projects utTer fnilure. ln а сзsе of participation of Lhe venture cзpital this 
numЬer is reduced to 15-17 %. 

ln additюn to а\1 it is necessnry to note, that creation of the сеrшiл legi ·\ative 
Ьт е in the sphere of vcnture investment will allow to in\'olve foreign capita1 100. 

Thcre are already а lot of intemationaJ \'Cnture companies, wh1ch offer Lhe services 
э.11 t11e \vor.!d over, and the receptюn of taxes from the foreign capital ·is rather attrac
tive to our budget. 

ln conditions ot' creat.ion the park ofhigh technologies there is an additional op
portunity of «smooth>• injection ofventure capital. i.e. it is possiЫe to limit the of ob
jects Ьу t.he residents ofthe pnrk ofhigh technologies, that ,,.iJI allo\v to estimote effi
cicncy uf venture fma.ncing using t.he method of experiment, алd if the results are 
positive we should spread the received experience to the whole RepuЫic. 

о we сал see. that venture investment has more plusses, than minш;es and in 
Jong-tenn prospect its involvmg will bring the effect, both in economic, алd in social 
aspect. 
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